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" '  J7D. Smoot, M.D.
. PHYSICIAN and SURGEON* 
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JOHN A. TRESSLER,
. . - -Attorney at Law

er,al óourts. üfllce: Main 
'Êouth side, Malta,'Montana

Street

M, W. Pettigrew
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

: Zôrtman. Montana

Th e Custer Battle

Tuesday. June 25,, was the thirty- 
first anniversary of th e ’ most famous 
Iiidinu fight in history—the Custer 
massacre, says thi~Xe\v York Worhl.
" "Two" of flic few remaining Sioux 
who took part in the tragedy were in 

Will practice in all State and FcuL_-New York recently, _perfnrming in 
' ** mimic war dances aiid—battiti—wiili-

Muffalo Mill. They ¡ire Rocky Rear, 
and Iron Tail
• Both chiefs were reluctant at HrM 

to talk abolii the fight, hut al lad they 
thawed out and for three hours recited 
th'é''SlTJTy~of'-tlTr—¡-roubles—that—etthm- 
mlted in the death of Custer and his

Will practice in state ancl federal 
'courts. Special attention to Mining-

men on June 25, 1870, anil the hanish-
„________  _ input of the Sioux from the country.
—rAppiicatidhs7IhcCjrporation—and—the- 'Stripped of- its—crude—wording— Lron- 

preparat'Oii of other'te'gal-d«roumenti^-[qlyjs!-story--Lran-as.follow3:
^  / • ' 'My tribe and life' Cheyennes with

Which we arc married have always 
been fighting men. They have fought 
and beaten all Uni Indians of the plain 
aud have been feared for their prow
ess. We made raids into the couutry 
south of us, ran oft' ponies, cattle and' 
whatever wo wanted. We fought ‘ the 
Indiuiis and the whites and the sol
diers „with success. Family llte Great 
Father wanted us tu become reservu- 
tion Iildjans and hold us to the agency 
Red Clottd a great chief was IT friend

X F. SHOEMAKER 
Zortman, Montana, repairs 
Boots, Shoes and Harness 

in-a first-class manner

THE FIRST STATE BANK
mLT-Ay t̂ON-T-AN-A-

Does a. General ^ankihX Busi- 
ncss. Pays o per eent-mteresi 

re **’ on time deposits.
Opeioeus: Geo. L. Ramsey ̂ Pres.

^------CL-JEL-Morris, Vice-Pres.
F. W . Hall, Cashier.

a ’■ *'
D irecxo us: Geo. L. Ramsey7, Alex 

Elliott, Geo. W . Cìay, C F. Morris, 
H. G. RobiDSofi, Jas. L. LeNoir; 

W. A. Clark, ot Va. City.

The-Corner Bárbér Shop 
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John Bevert.y , P rop.
\

- IKE PEACOCK-

lP r a c S c a l~ H ^ ^ s îr o l r f

©mirerai Blacksmith
<

Zortman, Montana

Gordon. ‘ ‘Dutch“  and G. V. Hustings, 
who was caught ill Oregon.

The arrest of„ Tower followed a state
ment tn bis landlady Unit lie and bis 
rnoih mate brought dynamite into their 
room two days before tli robbery, and 
later brought the suit ease which, was 
found on the train, and which she 
identified. Tic was gone the night of 
the robhthy, together \vjih hi- room 
-llpitC; _ ___________________________

Further, be wrote an incriminating 
letter regarding the powder and 'the 
’-nit ease tn a man in the. county jail, 
urging him to take the j^potisibililv 
for the powder or he, Tower, would 
^Ivlug-tor-ir Ttrmngh-Uie.ficklelies-. of 
¡il woman this letter came into the 
bauds of the police. All this , e.videiuv 
was gathered while Tower was. in the 
-ait-v-jnil-duning_thc past, serving a sen- 
tence for disturbance', ilia  arrest wjis 
inadcmiginaily without without siw-

tlmn disturbance.

union' which has a casi) stirpile of
llot-inore Ui£ t 810 U ,0 IjO. 1MIllume wa 

admit tento bail and his trial wa- ~et 
for October. t,ov. Gooding is qunird :i- 
saying In- would press the e;i-e to the 
bitter end

A drink era/ed'piano player, wiiliau 
iiallue.in.iiion turned the switch at To
ledo, six miles oast of Havre, on Sun
day ovini ug, and sent „ one of tin- (. 
Nr‘s line-t i rjutisinto the ditch, i - - nil 
tug in tile «loath of Fiivm in John Ten
to,-and tin- serious injury of others. 
The man made no chart to escape aud 
stated that lie was Christ, come upon 
earth Ihe second tiiiie, and that (tod 
—Untightv had lobi him to do ih 11««

of the wliltes aud wanted the resen a- 
tiou. Sitting Hull, a big medicine ninn, 
he wanted to be as always;able to go
everywhere iu__tiulhin .country—hunt,
camp aud roam, lied-Cloud had his 
followers; Silling Hull had his. With 
the latter were such fighting chiefs as 
Gaul au«l Raln-iu-lhe-Face. 1 wa- 
youtlg, so tvas Rocky Hear. We wen- 
just chiefs; whql yotir soldiers call 
colonels; they were generals.

.Previous' to 1870 Rain-in-thc-Face 
had been in the guard house al Fort 
Abraham Liucolu, where Cudlcr was 
the big chief and Toni Custer had put 
iron on him., which made his heart bad 
He told Toni {faster he would eat bis 
heart some day when he got away. 
Later llain-iu-the-Faee escaped to us, 
and he was a bad Indian, alwayff.waut- 
itig to light. lie  kept'the'young fel
lows stirred Up atid Helped Sitting 

Hull. -----
“ In i87o, wlren the grass came, the 

soldiers came for. us. There were three 
big chiefs with three villages, and they 
tried to get around us, but Gaul—he 
was ou.r biggest, chief—kept moving on 

-tmtU-wo-were-.near the reservations 
and u great many of the young braves 
left the agencies and went on the war- 
JaUrarh-h-u gW=e-werc=trying=to=4.7et-

,-Work done on short notice

City Barber Shop
* \

W. M. Guinn-, Prop’r.

Zortman, Mont.
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up near the line (Canada), aud felt we 
were fur away iron; the soldiers when 
we fought Custer. \Ve~fclt Ko-safe we 
bad no scouts out_l'or two days when 

vnTqge oil the Little Bigwe made 
rioruriyei1 

“  W.e were all iu teepees that hlorn- 
uig' when cilsteT ulid-llis soldiefs came 
on us. We ran out ancl they shot at 
■ is. . We made for our ponies ancl were 
going to escape .lown the river, when 
\e found Custer’s llltlci chief (Reno) 
hea«]ed us olf. We did not know which 
way to go until .tye saw the little chief 
run away, Then Gaul—he big fighter 
—lead us nil at Custer. We found lie 
only had a few men ancl we fight’‘liim. 
The soldiers fight, fight like Sioux; 
they brave, tliey.gdocl fighters j bill we 
kill all in short time and stialp them. 
Then we go for the little chief, and he 
and liis soldiers in trenches, so we 
take the women and childrcu 'and. go 
over Hie line.________________ -________

“ It a big fight*'—-to go back to Tail’s 
own words—“ Sioux -'‘brayc Indian, 
whip soldier jget soldier gull, get clothes 
gel-blun ket-pgiU—scalp—aud -on eU-sleep, 
get where soldier no come. Gaul, lie 
want fight;.may be six.suns more; he 
ho want fight iiiejnT Gaul he tiglit
good yvhen Custer come. H eap Sioux.

“ That long shows agoi Me good tn. 
«lian now. Fight, tio more”  - --  -^7——  ------ -1------ ----  -t —
. .The pld chief took the pipe of. peace 
from-, the hand of ,tlie Jvriter. The 
y'oüthfürfiré of excitement ~at living 
"bverlhasé, scenes- of, carnage’died from 
hir'cyesTih'e piiirit-on-ilis -face which 
:wh icli-1 i'od-ni ad e-l) i ui-agai n-ili y—savu 
of the ’70s took on gi ptesqueifess.
! Throughout the reciOfT'ot' llnmrniy 
Rocky, Bear .liad sat with legs ..crossed 
under,Him: his beady eyes pecringliiut 
over cheeks, as .\yriuklecl ns-tlic hide of 
an- elephant-,'rfixedly'--s6t iipon- ihe 
speaker. Tail hadlfinisheci Rocky said: 

“ Whiteman think'.Sitting Biil.l big. 
chief. No Sitting-.Bull, jug 'medicine
man. Nu-JtghtT^Rig~Cliiet— Gant—ami-

. THE ZORTMAN-, , '

MEAT MARKET

l
D, S. NIGHOL, Proprietor.

Fresh Meats at all times, 
egetables and Ranoh' Produce 
hen. obtainable. Lower Main 

street, Zortman.

Rain-in-thy-face ‘ they • fight.- Rain-iu- 
therlace say_he .cnt.Tmn Custcjr’s li.eii.rt- 
lie,eat heart ihat-figlit.. Iln1 not forcref 
wrcinAh- ' ; , I. .. ' (J, ). . *'-• 'I- 
*jTli«FhiassaCre oj Geiiemljicorgt; (A. 
Custferrauch 261—men ^of ' theSeventh 
cavalry wiH stand‘out in tin; history  ̂ of 
the, wbrld as-one of t lie-in os t terrible 
fights on-record:^ ___________________

M arriage aiid D ivorce

Tile ('lmuteau cotinly lveonL r»*l:il- 
mg t° di\<nc‘i* suits and marriage licen
ces )ia\- l-.-en the subject of examina- 
—ion—Ily-H-enry F. Stiirkweitilierrepeciul 
igeut of tlie i't-il<-r;d ci-ihus buri-au, "tor 
ilie purpose of compiling data de.-iren
-ny-t-httfr-d e [) i i mu --- Plio-reporls 1b;u
are being «-ompiled will cover a pi-rital 
of twenty .years, whenever tin* n<-c-<--- 
sary data an- :iv;iilable. Mi. Miirk- 
wealher's exa.miniilion of the Cliouti-au 
county records resulted in tlnf follow
ing exhibit:

Nji mb ei  o f  appli iMlious foi divoic-
.rotii Jail. 1, iJSST, lo.lnu 1. 1 I'T. 225 
Number, oi iii\«trees afanled 17s. 
Number dcuied 45. Rercenlage of ap. 
plications denied, 20 per cent.

Number of marriage licenses issued 
from Jan. 1, 1S87, lb Jam I, JW07. 1,
109. Marriages performed anil eertifi 
rates returned, 1,058

Percentage' of divorce ¡ipplie.iti m- 
s«)tn paretLan 111-marriages, perfo rnie.i i in

svas placed under arrest aud taken to 
Havre.

Superintendent of Schools Troy says 
that not hing-»houl«l4»e-Hi-l4ie—way—of 
ihe immediate establishment of ilie 
Ghoul,can countv free high school as

the period uieniioi'ied. 21 per celli, or 
about one divorce applica!ion to every 
live'niarriages.

suTTjV ai>Tlrr~iu!cessai'y bunds, ur-the-sn«- 
eeeiling l.vy by the board -of comity 
¡•«yiuniis-iouei's shall have been nude. 
If. by September l , filial decision has 
been ma«b- in regard lo the school, aiu- 
|Tie-*accoumiodalion will be made in the 
upper si-try of the Hast side school in 
Havre for the initial fuculu -Havre 
Herald ' . '

Acti'i-' in tHfv^Neiharl nuniiiK *11 - - 
»rict, who 11 lias picked up notice.ihl\
• hiring iIn- past ieW months, is still In- 
ereamig'riiml the shipniehtVof ore TTHe 
bc«‘otuiug larger and mum frequeni. 
Jlu higgesi producer iu the camp ai 
ihe pres* ill lime is Barker Bros’ . Rip
ple mine. Among the oilier mines 
from which ore is being shipped are ilie 
Florence, ilie 1 X. L., the Broadwnt* r 
uni Fmied A. Lindquist's Claim Tin 
.atler is • unnuu to tin: front in a \- ly 
-atisliictory maunur, On the Bro.nl- 
water, Florence ;iud I. X. L., all of tin 
ore taken out is being extracted by 
leasers, and all of them are making 
money. Considerable development 
work is also being done al Johannes 
•urg, lb«- rump lielow Neiharl, and the 

prospects ihere mv considered excel- 
lem r—:--------------------- ----------------

Labo'fTroiibles at Nome haveemsed 
¡i stagnation of all business, .and it is 
loublful if tlie'steamers will niake the 
second trip to tlial poult.

The sta^e republican ConimUlcc in
dorsed Secretary Taft as candidal« for 
(he presidency. Fdraker refuses l<>J:e 
bouiid by the action (if the eonunillee.

Butte clerks began working on a now 
under which lhr>-wngo-s<j:ilu 4in l.he-J-s t

minimum for men is raised from tPUi 
to §91, aud women from 850 1.«)'''.■?."nS.

Unable to hire men, Wisconsin iarm- 
ers are working women iu the harvest 
fields', and they-'are said To perform the 
work in a very sallsfacLor.V-.man n er.

A  young JlaHaii proposed lo swim 
the Missouri rivet ¡it Grcal Falls, ‘al
though he had never before been in 
the water. Ills funeral occurred Mile 
follow mg day.

A new coal field is soon to be open
ed up in Fergus county. It is ten 
miles front Lewistown and a railroad 
is u> be built, to it. The company is 
capitalized at 8250,000.

Among raises un valuations, the 
commlssipners of this county raised 
Carl F. Hansen 85,500.on sheep, and 
the Ruby Gulch Mining company 838, 
206 on mill and machinery and 825,000 
on uct proceeds.
__T h e  .Kendall  Gold Mil l ing «'imipatiy

Mining , and" the Local 
Community

^The relation of the mining interests 
to the tillages, cities, and stales in 
which ilo \ are located, u ¡1 more or 
less pertiiH-ni question in the public 
atlairipl the west, says the Mining 
WoVld. In many cases tljemiuos have 
created tin- loWns aud cities, but with 
the giu.ral development of other 
=e-*omws these comiiJiiiiiiies come lo

has just Commenced the wmk of re
building its refinery* which-was totally 
destroyed by fire a lew weeks n«ro. This 
mew plant will-bc completed :u)d-ui-op=- 
eralion within a very7 short time.

There fs on exhibition at Helena, a 
pail Iif-goli] nuggets value il 83£ibif
which Came from some high ground 
near Rimini; and from a strip about. 
IQOTeGl square. T he ground has h«*en 
tramped over for years, but its location 
was considered bad for a placer deposit.

The Greaii Falls Tribune insists there 
has been no reduction in lumber rates 
orr MonlauiH'iiilrofids, blit oil Ihe cou- 
trary. an increase; The reads .propos- 
ed lo inerensu,raire'40 per cent, but a 
taliv with-the ran Way co'unnlssloii Catis- 
i!(’I them to agree lb ;va.rvo 25' per cent 
of the increase. ' _

Kdwar'd Fqgarty, a young mail of 
Cliiuook.was' thrown frnin'if Great Nor
thern train'. b.V the sudden Un'chiiii« of 
the car, while on his' way In Helena. 
He picked liimself Ti'li and walked buck 
rn-lT7wn-r-iv4)6re-Gn*-<im-l,iii-pi4med hipi

b ivt: other factors of development and 
.re in a measure independent of the 
mining Interests, though profiling by 
ilie tradii which the mines sdpporl.

Ordinarily the lUiiihur'lirterests are 
not directly concerned- with civic mat
ters, and thè mines are apparently not 
lieiieHited by tlie growth and develop
ment of the community. The main, 
tenatice of the ‘municipal organization 
ml lit. iniuidueiiou of puifii« miprevu- 

iihAhs geiieraTTy require lien\ier taxa
tion, of which tlie mines must bear 
their share. These conditions-have in 
some cases developed antagonism be
tween the mining interests and their 
respective communities.

The existence oi"saloons and other 
demoralizing .intlueiices., ' of a “ wide 
open”  town, in .the vicinity of a mine, 
are more or less disturbing to the ef
ficiency and reliability of mine labor. 
Since the mine musi remain' where il is- 
and flie-giowtli of cilie.-. and towns is~ 
fixed by inevitable ecoiioiuie jiml com
mercial laws, the question of the best 
.elation between the -mining interests 
MmhrlnyTespective communities winch 
they creai«!.-or .largely support, is a 
matter of public importance and private 
-ammm.__Tin- mining interests must

DAVID CLINE

Benerai iercliant.
* ’«s»*

Ranch & Mine Supplies.
Zortman. Montana.

-e ttrrH -1^ -6 -
An \ Nu. 1 line of lien's anil Bo>s’ Ready»to«\vear 
Clothing just arrived.

HATS
John B. Stetson’s Finest Beaver Hats from $5 to $7. 

SHOES
F. Mayers’ Mining ShotS eon not be beaten. Wc 

_ Guarantee them
GROCERIES :~~

EVERYTHING CiO I> in-fcheHEating Liiier and put 
up under the Pure Food law 

TEAS and COFFEES
Ask for CHASE & SANBORN’S Celebrated Teas and 
Coffees, and get the best that money will buy.

2” U. S Mail, Passenger and Express
I

Leaves Malta V|ia Phillips and Brookside,. Tuesday, Thursday 
and ^Saturday of! each week.

Leave Zortman for Malta, via same, Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday of each week.

Zortman Livary and Faad Bant
L. STGOSLIN, Proprietor, ZORTMAN, MONTANA.

Stevens à Türkin

General Merchandise
Dodson  ̂ Montana.

Dodson arid Little Rockies Stage Go,
Lea re Dodson Monday, Wednesday nnd Friday.
Leave Zortman T nesdav 'Thursday .and Saturday.

The shortest and quickest rdute to and froni Zortman.

. - __  ÉL, I*. Wà'frên, Manager.

Custer has. hccn'cnticizcTl ;m«l IfiaîïïT 
efi.: „Ile  has been charged ŵ th diso-
rbeying-orders^tml-gpnci'Jdly-blamcflfor 
leading liis men into a trap, but' Iron 
Tail disproves the elaim of an Indian 
ambush. ' - ' • ■

T ra in  Robbers Caught

The men who attempted to hold lip 
the. Northern Rati fie train tifst May,/ 
killing Engineer Clow, at the time, 
have been captured and one lias con
fessed. On« was a Butte hnnerTianied 
George Tower, aird he implicates Joe

(o bed. It is.a pretty jotiglr track that 
will pitch its passengers overhbaiL 
-- A small area nhar .McGregor, Texas,; 
was oii'e .fny last week visited bv a few 
boms i)f unusual beat,yli(: llierhioinet- 
er registering 129 in the, sun' and 117 
in tlie shade. ~'Livestock dropped dead 
by tlie'hundred and people' prostrated. 
I3emmTi~!Sln!rmnnronee-said—something 
about hell and TcxasLauHl—ihc oireur- 
jmcc naturally, recalls the incident. .

Tiie (Grand Unibu Hotel ¡it, Fort 
Benton lias been sold by Wm Lowe to 
Geo. H. , Stephens of Valley county*. 
Mr. Stephens has been operating a 
sieam-bosctiron=the=Alisi(ouri^be twee ti
the mouth of Milk river,and Rocky- 
point and is .said to contemplate ti ans-
.ferring il to the locality of Fort Ben
ton,

Following the Haywood ’ trial at 1 
Boise, President Moy'cr was admitted 
to bail in the sum of 825,000, the mat
ter having been arranged by-the Butte

tssume the duty that comes lo them in' 
tills way and move along broad lines 
ip <levcloi)_harmony and..infiuence. in a 
pi oper way, public matters. The man
agement of any mine that disregards
ilie locality in which it is, is_ sure to_______
find in the long ,ruu that the general 
public interest will assert itself. The

TOW-ELL&JCOaie
•' • V  ! I

— Retail Dealers—•-

4 rì r J  n-If' H %

md assumption of the public responsi 
liHiiies, which ill «dviliréd society are-
imposed upon all individuals aud inter
ests wbiül) .make- -̂up l̂be respective 
communities. * . ,

'i’lie mining company_ inusjjcitrry_its 
share «if the burden of.public progress, 
and it should do it willingly. Tl,ie trulli 
is that in most communities the mih- 

£(■ alive.lo Ibis lad and |l:ike
Tif at live part iii-pukdk̂ -ttffrtii'trpvviiheg- 
ly contributing their share for public 
inipriyveineuts, jeilhcr iu thc'fpnn of 
legal'nixes or voluntary contributions.'

' V'iew.ed from ¡rJJnJiiclcr ''stall'dpdiht‘,' 
‘l 1 >t*.1 participatipn.bf the^nining juter-, 
ests in the public affairs generally ’ is 
not altogetber-unrcquited. The growth 
of commuhities brings betlei'social and 
-cconomieTeonditionay-whiclfc-favorabiv
¡ilfecf the important question-of JafipL 
i'hc creation of business centers, pro
vide facilities for obtaining supplies 
cheaper aud moi?: promptly,%.itid, result 
in less, costly and better transportation 
facilities. . V s 7
-  -So, by th‘e natural order of things, 
mines create towns and cities, aod'MTV 
turn the.tpwtis, and".cities' benefit the 
mines*' In  any Jvent, the- mining in
terests owe si public ¡md private duty 
i*> their respective communities.

livery man is entitled lo a certain 
number of faults, but the trouble is 
that, most-of them exceed the limit.

GoodsinCase BottledBeer

I mported and Domestic Cigars

Lower Máia St. ZóVtinan, Montana.

ZORTMAN-WILDER STAGE LINE
—  ------- Ganj'tngjth-ST-iV inth-Fassengers-and-iExpFess^-— ---------

.„Leaves.Zortman Sunday and Wednesday aJU^t—nj-j-^ariving*.. 
;at ^ilder^nd Missouri River points at 2 p' m, retuining th6 
follp^wing-daysr G.-B^Stobmaii Piop;:_

ÏHE EAGLE SALOON
M. G. Cassidy, Prop. Zortman, Montana*

— R btaii. Deat/rr IK--
. - f - . 1

Gibson, Hoosiefc Bard and other brands of Imported and 

Domestic Cigars, SOCIAL CLUB Whiskey.

- • HAMM BREWING GO’S ‘BEER


